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By David Wilkinson

UXJISVILLE, Ky. (BP)--'!'he last time Kasumi. Hirayama tried to recount her eyewitness
experience to the 1945 atonic l:::anbing of Nagasaki, Japan, she broke into uncontrollable sobs.
'!bit was 25 years ag:>.
She had been invited to speak on Jap:mese culture to a small church group in OklaJnna,
where sm was atten:ling college. One questioo naturally led to another--and eventually to
Nagasaki. "The experience was a disaster," she recalled. "I became too eJTOtional to talk
ab:>ut i t--and the au:Uenoe became guilty arrl defensive. II

Since then she had declined invitations to speak publicly abJut the oorrar she witnessed
at age 13.
But Aug. 6, before a hushed aooience of nore than 300 at a SOUthern Baptist-sp"nsored
National peacemaking convocation, the diminutive, 50-year-old university professor attempted to
dnBC":r ihe the manents ann days follow] ng the iltanir: hl <1Rt in her hometCMl.
Hirayama sfOke on the 37th armiversary of the atonic 1::XJmbing of Hiroshima.
bomb was dropped on Nagasaki three days later.

A second

She survived because her family was living that smnmer in a Blrldhist temple on a hill on
the outskirts of the ci ty. Tl"ough her memories are "sanewhat blurred, II there are sane detai Is
she said she can never forget.
In a soft-spoken voice beoken occasionally by faltering English and irrepressible emotion
she recalled:

-The excited voices of children crying, "parachute, parachute" as the b:lmb descende:ij
-The blinding, "yellcwish, then whitish" flash that filled the sky, the deafening noise
of the xploslon, the roaring wind and searing waves of firej
-Naked men, wanen and children wandering through the destruction oours later, their
clothing blom away by the blast, many with skin "hanging fran their OOdies like strings."

-The starvation, skin diseases and other tortures which plagued the ini tial survi "'Ors,

inclooing the "maggots, fleas and lice which tormented us no natter 'tv:Ytl much we tried to keep
clean. II
SChool opened the next year with a memorial service for teachers and stooents killed by
the blast and its aftereffects and the "people woo survived, inclooing me, felt guilty being
alive," Hirayama said.
New teachers, incluiing several Americans, joined the school. New Japmese students
returned fran Korea and China. But the survivors "never discussed the atanic 1:nrnb experience
at school or at harte."

In fact Hirayama never talked atout the experience with her parents until last year. "We
always looked forward, never to the past," she explained. NcM she has decided to speak out
l)!cauc;e survi vars of. Nagasaki and Hiroshima are bec.urning scarce--"and our children must kncw."
Hirayama oonchrled "the most cd tical thing surrounding this issue (of nuclear war) is
people's underestimation or lack of kn<::Mledge of the real destructiveness and horrible nature
of nuclear war."
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By Dan Martin and Marv Knox

lOOISVILLE, Ky. (BP)--A United States oongressman offered President Reagan a "little idea"
on peacemaking as more than 300 persons fran 20 states attended a National Peace Convocation.

u.s. Rep. Jim Wright (~Texas), majority leader of the u.s. lblse of Representatives, was
one of a number of speakers at a "Strategies for Peacemaking" oonference sIOllSored by Deer Park
Baptist Church of Louisville (Aug. 5-7).
Wright, of Fort W:Jrth, suggested roth the uni ted States and Soviet Union reduce arms
spending by 10 percent a year for five years, using the money to establish a fund "to renefit
the needy of the world."
The oongressman said such reduction would provide $200 billion a year, after five years,
which could be used to equip hospitals in every tam of nore than 10,000 pop..1lation in the
world, wild 250,000 schools, millions of miles of roads, or "blild 10 million II'ICrlem lones to
replace the world's infested slums."
"Using it that way makes a wh::>le lot more sense than spending it on weaIOllS which kill and
destroy," he said.
Wright, speaking on the 37th anniversary of the dropping of the first atanic tomb on
Hiroshima, noted the United states "celebrated" that anniversary a day early by exploding an
underground nuclear device at Yucca Flats, Nev., which was seven times more fX)Werful than that
first bJmb.
The P-IrIOse of the convocation was to "raise the consciousness of people ooncerning the
issue of peace," said C. Carman Sharp, pastor of Deer Park Baptist Church in Louisville and

primary C(X)rdinator of the meeting.
"We're hearing sane very wise people say, 'This is the (most significant) issue of our
time; if we don't solve it, nothing matters, ." Sharp explained. "There are untold millions of
people woo don't knew what's going on. When they find out aoout it they're c;ping to rise up
and stop this foolishness."
The meeting inclLrled five worksoop:; dealing with various aspects of peacemaking, designed
to help participants "translate ideas into action," Sharp said.
Helen and William caldicott, physicians and anti-nuclear activists from Boston, Mass.,
told participants continued escalation of nuclear arms eventually will result in the "final
epidemic" to strike mankind.
Mrs. Caldioott, national president of Physicians for Social ResIOnsibility, decried the
idea of blaming the arms race on the Soviet Union. "'rhis country could save the planet," she
said. "The U.s. has led the arms race for 37 years with Russia copying and follcwing, copying
and following."
"This is not just a life and death issue," her hus'tand, a practicing {i1ysician, warned.
"It is a matter of extinction," he said.
Also included in the list of speakers were executives of four Southern Baptist Convention
agencies: Jinuny R. Allen, president of the SBC Radio and Television carunission, Fort WOrth,
'I'exas; Fby Valentine, executive director of the Christian Life Conmission, Nashville, Tenn. ~
.Tames M. Dunn, executive director of the Baptist Joint Canmittee on Public Affairs, Washington,
D.C., and Carolyn Weatherford, executive director of the Wanan's Missionary Union, auxiliary to
the SOC, Birmingham, Ala.
Allen, a former president of the 13.8 million member SOC, encouraged leaders of the
grOriing reace novement in the dencminatioo to persevere, despite "strife" which will inevitably
accanpmy such efforts.
-ror~
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Allen sJ.X>ke of the "emotional fire" which surrounds the peace issue in the United States,
r:uinting out that "anxieties create an atmosfhere i.n which pressure tCMard peace sp3.rks a
'nnfl'](Jr;Jtion ( ) f ;H)q"-~r::: and ar.cmm.tion~ which m.'lke peacaTli'-'l.king a perilolls pursuit."
Valentine, woo for 22 years has headed the moral and social concerns agency of the
dencmination, said that "no convincing case can be made for the neutrality of the church in the
face of the ul timate obsceni ty of nuclear war."
He labeled injustice in society as II the nother of war" and said injustice "wants to fight
its way to bcotherhocrl, hate its way to love and war its way to peace. II
"In contrast," he added, "when there is camnitment to peace with justice, the lxxly politic
chooses morality over manuocm, leans tOtlard compassion instead of exploitation, elects freedan
rather than tyranny, opts for order in preference to anarchy and p.1rsues peace in pref renee to
war."
Dunn told ~ticip3.0ts the "real hope for peacema.king through the p:Jlitical process"
begins with the realization of the near-b:>pelessness of the situation.
He suggested that a ray of hope for peace is that the very gravi ty of the world si tuation
will make more people aware of the desperate need for peace and force the democratic process to
reflect the will of the people for peace.
Otherwise, he said, the options are bleak. "If we cannot muster the energy necessary to
get our act together for the sake of survival, then democracy is an empty dream."
Weatherford said peacemaking and missions go hand-in-hand and told participants that
Christians tr.x]ay are beginning to understand and accept their resp:Jnsibility for proclaiming
the gospal to the wrole world. "'Ih:>se who go are called missionaries~ they go as peacemakers
into the world."
Frank Stagg, senior professor at Southern Ba.ptist Theological seminary I p:>inted out that
the teachings of Jesus Christ make it clear that "peacemaking is not an option to Christian
discipleship," tut a "vocation under the IDrdship of Christ." Further, he added, "Peaoomaking
is not onlyGcrl's primary work in salvation rot it is round up with the re<nnciling cross."
The New Testament scholar said: "Hate breeds hate. Vengeance breed.s vengeance. War
breeds war. Evi 1. stops only where saneone is big enough, strong enough and good. enough to
atsarb i to That is precisely what God did at Golgotha."

He a:xnmented that Moral Majority with its supp:>rt for massive new military spending, is
one of the most "secular" groups in American life tcrlay and referred to it as an "itt\IOC)ral
ITIalignancy, not a moral majori ty. "
Stagg added that while the U.S. has spent $3 trillion on arms since World War II, "we are
SCc1t'e:1 to death."
Glenn Hinson, professor of church history at Southern Seminary, said the "sickness of war
is ul tlmatel y caused by anxi ety and fear, adding that the answer is prayer in resp:Jnse to God IS
love." Only the opening of our hearts and minds to his love will still our anxiety and cast
out our fear," Hinson said. "Through this love our enemies be<Xl1ne human beings engaged in the
same life in which we are engaged."
In a concluding worship service, Gordon Cosby, pastor of the Church of the saviour in
Washington, emphasized the need for national repentance but warne:1 that the particip3.nts must
engage in the costly "inner work" of repentance as well.
He identifi.ed peacemaking as a central task, saying "unless the church is faithful to this
task" none of the other fai thful adventures "will matter."
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New President Named
At ')klaiona Baptist
~ , Okla. (BP)--Bob R. Agee, special assistant to the president for institutional
planning and vice president for religious affairs at Union University in Jackson, Tenn., has
been named president of Oklahana Baptist Vniversity.

'1tle 45-year-old native of BrCMnSville, Tenn. was elected unanim::>usly by the scb:x:>l' s ooard
of trustees to succeed E. Eugene Hall, woo resigned Jt.me 30 to beccme professor of preaching at
New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. Agee will assume his new duties Sept. 1 at the
private four-year college of approximately 1,500 stooents, owned and operated by the Baptist
General convention of Oklaroma.
Agee, a 1960 graduate of Union University, earned a master of divinity degree in 1964 and
a doctor of ministry in 1974 fran. Southern Baptist 'rheological Seminary in lOUisville, Ky. He
recently canpleted. requirements for a Ph.D in higher education administration at Vanderbilt
University in Nashville, Tenn.
He has been professor of religion at Union University since 1975 and was named to his
current p:>sition in 1980. previously, he was pastor of Ardmore Baptist Church in MernJi1is,
Tenn., 1970-75, and Shively Heights Baptist Church in IDuisville, 1964-70.

He was adjunct professor in educational administration at Vanderbilt in 1981.
Agee has been a member of the executive lx>ard of the Kentucky Baptist Convention and a
member of the Union University h:>ard of trustees.
Fbrmerly, he was on the human relations commi ttee of the Memfhis Board of Education and
the mayor s council on cr ime oontro1 in Memfhi s. Agee and hi s wi fe, Nell, have two daughters-Denise, 23, and Robyn, 19. Mrs. Agee is an honor graduate of Union and presently teaches high
school art in Huml:olt, Tenn.
I
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lIV\SHlJILLE, Tenn. (BP)--SOUthern Baptists are being asked to join the National Trans-

fOrtation safety lbard in urging the legal minimum drinking age be raised to 21 nationwide.
'!'he NTSB, in an effort to cut the death toll fran drunk driving, is urging C}Jvernors and
legislators of 35 states and the District of COlumbia (where the drinking age is less than 21)
to change their laws. Statistics shJW a direct oorre1ation between minimum drinking age and
alcoml-related accidents in the 18-21 age group.

"Southern Baptists can help in this vital effort by making persCl1a1 contact with governors
and legislators in t'rose states which have not yet raised their legal minimum drinking age to
21. Churches and associations oould help by adopting resolutions calling up:>n their state
goverronents to act," said Ronald D. Sisk, director for program deve10pnent for the Southern
Baptist Christian Life Commission.
Sisk said the l:x:>ard' s reOJImnendation reflects a realistic assessment of the facts. "~re
young people die fr.an drinking and dd ving than any other age group. Each state which has
lcwerej its drinking age to 18 has experienced significant increases in alcolnl-related driving
fotalities in the 18-21 age group," he said. "people are dying on our streets and highways
pvcry day in plrt because they live in states which a1100/ underage young people to drink
l~')i\lly."

The NTSB is emJXMered by Congress to investigate aviation, rail, marine, pipeline and
highway accidents and make recommendations to improve transJX)rtation safety.
Aco:xding to the toard' s reronunend:'1tion, four of their. investigations were major highway
accidents involving }/Otnlg drivers in the 18-21 age group where alcohol was a factor. In just
these four accidents the bJard rep::>rted 30 fi'ltalities and 15 injuries.
-nore-
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"The best laws," Sisk p::>inted out, "are those which prohibi t any consumption or purchase
,")f alcoool by r.ersCllS under 21 and which impose strict penal ties on th:>se woo sell to underage
i:-{U viduals.
"It is also foolish subterfuge to allCM th:>se 1:etween 18 and 21 to drink' just beer.' Beer
alcorol content is just as deadly and impairs judgment as much as the highest-proof whiskey,"
he said.
Fay Valentine, executive director of the Christian Life Carunission, said, "we are
s\.1RX>rting this imp:::>rtant initiative not only because of the impact it can have on the
drunk-driving problem, bJt also because of what it can do to reduce alcooolism, crime, prison
expense and the arose of h\.lllaI1i ty I S most dangerous drug."

"Raising the drinking age to 21 is one way we can save thousands of lives in the United
States every year," Sisk added. "As concerned Christian citizens, Southern Baptists need to be
at the forefront of this effort."
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OOLlN3BF(X)K, Ill. (BP)--When 15 laymen fran the saks Baptist Church in Annistcn, Ala.,
volunteered to give a week's service to the Alpha Baptist Church in Bolingbrook, 111., they
hardly expected to have a run-in with the local p:>lice.

They came to this northern Illinois city at thei r cwo expense to renovat.e an old 7-Eleven
store for church use and bedded daIm in the store for their first night's sleep.
About 2 a.m. local p:>lice, on a routine check of business establishments, saw the out-of
-state vans parked nearby and blrst in on the sleeping visitors with sp:>tlights and drawn
guns. Discovering the mistake, one of the p:>licemen remarked, "I just can't believe it!"
The Alfha, Baptist Church, a black congregation affi Hated wi th the Illinois Baptist State
Association, has been meeting in a PJblic school building. When they had a chance to roy the
former store l:uilding, pastor William M. Fbrer oontacted Everett Anth:>ny, missions director for
. Chicag:> Metro Association.

In turn AntOOny talked with Bill Wilson, a contact person for special mission ministries
at the Halle Mission Board, woo relayed the need to the Fake Baptist Church in Anniston, Ala.
Alpha Baptist Church furnished the materials but the Alal:ama laymen brought their own
tools and donated their la1:or. 'rheir crew chief was Albert Burns.
Not only did the volunteers completely renovate the interior with new carpeting,
insulation, drywall and partitions--they also put a steeple on top to give the fanner retailoutlet building a "churchy" look!

-30OORm:TICN: In BP 8/6/82, "HMB 'Ib Offer Church £bnds, paragraFh 11, Hamblin has a Ph.D and a
Master of Divinity fran Soutl'western seminary, not a Ph.D and a Th.D as sent.
'!'hanks,
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